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would at once say thcly were all from
the same kind of vllnes. But whon
growing in the fields there is a wldo
difference in these varieties which the
dullest observer couldj at once detect.

VERMILYE & CO

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 nod 18 NASSAU STREET,

Now TTorls. Oity.

nrCV BURGLARY, FIRE,
UUI FORGERIES,

By Hiring a Sufe lu tba Vault, oi

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.

Annuel rental of sate irora FIVE to SIXTY
DOI.UA.Utt. Abnoluto security for Bonds,
Stocks, WIIIb, IluUlou, Plte, Jewelry, Pro-clo-

UtoiioB, ami all evidences of valued. A-
new to vaults through the Uuuklntr room of
the Mechanics' Hank,

'.XCHCRCH, COR. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms lor conveulenoe of patrons.

All persons iutcnatod are conllully invite I

to inspect the company's premises: open
trom II h. 111. to 3 p. 111.

Thomas H. T how uiiinQn, PropKlout. '

Oi.ivkb S. White. Vice President.
Chas. H. Tkowukiuqe. See. and Treas.

STOCKS and BONDS
FOR, SALE.

50 ah Chicago & Alton Hlk. .
80 she N. Y., N. H.& H. UU.Oj. 7
BOshaCous. HoUlusr stock. ...
10 shs Boston Electric Liirht.
lOOshs Portland Electric Litf lit.
20shs C. Cowies & On.
Sa,700 N. Y., N. II. & H. Kit. convertible a.
J4,000 Waterbury Traction Co.. Gold 6s ot

1923 ;
$3,000 Meriden H. RB. 5 per cent, of iai3

controlled by N. Y., N. H. ft H. HH. Co.
$10,000 Northampton RK. 0's ot 10.J.
$1,000 Northampton ER. 7's of

KIMBEKLI, ROOT & DAY,
Agents of Chequo Bank, London

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

i Psnier Street, New Haven.

Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Pro-duc- e

Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade,

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager Ne:.r Haven Branch.

AH Classes ot llailway Stoeks and llonds,
also Grain, Provisions and Cottoua Bousjkt
and Sold on Commission.'
Connected by Private Wire with New

York, Boston and Chicago.

NVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. .

National Tradesmen's Bank.

Foreign Exchange.

LETTERS OP CREDIT
FOR TRAVELERS.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICJS S7 CliNTlfiltSl'llEHlr.
Cash Assets oan. 1, 1800, 7J3.481,50

P1BBOTOBS:V.
Chas. S. Leete, CorneliuB Plerpont,
Jaa. D. Dewell, A'. C. Wilcox,
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperry,.
E. Q. Stoddard, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, John W. Ailing,

T. Attwater Barnes.
CHAS. S. LEETE, H, MASON,

President. . Secretary.
J. D. DEWELL, H. C. PULLER.

'
Vice President. Ass't Seciefary.

Jal eod

INVESTMENTS.
25 shs Naugatuck RR. Co. stock.
25 shs New Haven; Water Co. stock.
25 shs So. N. Eng. Telephone Co. stock,
50 shs West Shore R'y Co. stock, (gtd.)
2,000 N. Y. & N. E. 1st mtg 6 p. c. bond,
2,000 Swift & Co. 1st mtg. 6 p. c, bond
5,000 New Haven & Centervllle Street

R'y 1st mtg. 5 per cent. bond.
5,000 Boston Electric Light Co, 5 p.c. bds'
5,000 City of Chicago S per ct. Improve-

ment bonds.
FOB SAI.K BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.
Bankers, 108 Orange Street.

CAPITAL, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
SIOO.OOO. l,O00,0O0.

Tie Mi M Mwi
NEW HAVEN. '

,

CHARTERED bv tho State of Conneotlout
V- - with authority to act as Executor, Ad
ministrator, uuardiau, uoeolvor or Trustee
under will or deed.

Is a lnal depository of money paid into
Court and all Publio Trust Funds. Acts as
trustee for Municipalities, Corporations and
Individuals, and administers trusts of all
kinds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds or other evidences of indebted-
ness, manatee sinking funds and do all busi-
ness such as is usually done by Trust Com
panies.It also does a general Banking business,
collecting; checks, uotes,ooupous,and receive
deposite. Theprincipul of each Trust is in-
vested by itself and kept separate and apartfrom the general assets of tbo Company.

This Company is by law regularly examin-
ed by the Back Exuniiner of the State of
ConnectiouU
Hbnry it Hotchkiss, Wm. T. Bartlett,

President, Treasurer.
Eugene S. Bristol, Ass't Treasurer.

Amoi'lt'HoToutiooo Uo iW

Ameriouil Totiuouo Co.. ul'ri M IM
American Cotton Ol' Co f Hit
Ameriouil Cut Mm Oil Co.. lit J..., 40 43

Ami'K.'i!it3uviir UolliiniK Co.... IUV 1U4V

Am.SuKHi' Koltmnir Oo. ufd. U8.I4 mil
Aioliteou.TouHku It Suntii L'.... 11 11

Mainmort! mill Ohio 10 VH
Snvrtlnioliiis a 17

Cttmutii Southern 4,1 45 4
Cen u ill 0 l;'4 kh
CIimihko &OI110 Votinv Oca.. 3V 18!-

ChiOHito& Kiist Illinois ni'l IU P8

Chioiiiro & NorLIHTiwteni mi
Clilotiiro.Uuivtiiiioii as utuiiuv .. (1514 ma
UmcutroUasUu MX Ki

ChlcftKO.UlliT!uikee& St. Paul.. 70 TO'i

Oh'cRuo. vlUvT'iioo JtSt.l'uul ill, i;s l- -r

Cluonuo itoolc laltunt & 11101110.. WW

Chloturo. bt.f.. iVI. &U111111111 J4'4
Ulovciiiiiu. C.iV tj. at. Loulu 21

Col .Hooidnir Vulloy 0c Toledo.. 10 W
ConaoiKlnrtttlGad , iwm 145

DuinivHie JB tiuuaon ijiiuui. ...... llil-- 121

Deiiinre.uiox. At Weal am 151 153

Denver ltloDi'tuu'.e olil 43 '4 ltf
Dib.k Ciil.tle. tTetxliiiir vo 11)1-- lUiS
Qentirnl Itloctvlu Ua :H
L:tuolf.Uatuiaa ., 111 !

Lake Sliura & Mlcmirtiu 00 1411 141

Lulte ISrla & Woateni H' 1510

LakettrleiuiU V.irii ol'O or

Niulivllle 451,' VLoiiiHVillti& Now Aiimtir H

Lo'iiaville & Now Aiuunyprd..., 12 14

Lncieito mis IS 18

MiHuourl.Kiuiaii Texa 10 m'h
Missouri. KmiUHH Sc i'oxiis pl'il... I'M 30

MiinliHttim Kluvatod iniva Hi

M!69oni'iPnc'.llc. His m
Nw Ifork Si Now liuvon. Hit 100

Nnw V'oiknud Now Kuulund...,
how V or I; 'Jan trul & Hudson.... 9l?i 92

in. r,.(;tuoitiro &st. ijouis 11 lM
N ir..Liil ISrloA Wostoru lll'u 14

N.i"..Lulie Erie A Western ul'd. shmI iW

N.r..untiu'io & Wcatorn 13

Norlolk& Western oiu ........... 1U 11

NoriiiAineriotiii Co 4 4V
Northern Piiolllc... 7

Noruieriiruoina out ...... ;ss KK
National Lend! Jo 311 201--

NuiioiiiuLieudCo. ot'd Bl do

fiicilloMiuI (Jo 184 10W

Peorlu. Oeuatur & ISirimnvllIo.... I '

Ftilla.& UomUtiif Votlnir Ots..... 11

Pitta.. Oi.. (Jlil. 81. CiOius ml 13 't
Puliinun L'rtltioo Cur Co Ui
Soutueru ituliwiiy., rx- 7K

SouUiurnUuuwuy pl'd ,S0v6 l 21

bus. and W at A. , 7 Hi 8

Sus.uud West. ui'd..'..,'.......,... 18M 19

Silver liullon Celt's... ........... '88 BOW

TeiineseeeCoul & iron...... 10?

'iexiia Piiolllo , 1114

Tol..Auii Aroor& iSoclli Mloiu.
UuloiiPiiollto 616

Dillon Paul llo. Denver iiUulC. 3 - 3
UJi Uot'UUKO Co m 4
U.S. coruHue Co..ura. ..... T

Lout )l 91' CO w. I . .. '. . , m - 7

Leather Co. pfd ............. 8 .' 48

U . S.Uuuuer 15 10

1.3. Uuooor ul'd ' 71

wabaaii , 6W : 6
Wauiuu old... ...... . 14- U
Western Union Ti)loui-iipli- . ...... 7ll. ; ,70
WheelluitS Lake Una ....... - 7

Wlieoiinu Si 141K0 itno pfd . 24,'
Wisconsin Control. t. lit 1

AdlUIlS It. J4t! 150

AuierloHU itiin-oi- 108 110

UilltcdStiuos trored3 40 , 43
WeUa-t'aiH- O lixuross 00 100

Government Bonds.
Following are the siritat'cns for

United States bonds at the wall yt

Ext. 3s. resr..' (15 (A
4s.reir.. 1007 1110 a'.07
IS.OOIID..WJ7.. KIT 11W

4'sreir.. new Hi (3I10H
4'b oouBon. new,. 114 3114).'
New us. loot no will
New 5s ooua.. WJ4 Ill iIU
Currency s. 1897 100u
Un.'ronav 03. is'js iVd tt
Currency Us, ISOil...... 105 u

hx Interest, .

t Chicago Market, July St, 1800.
July Sept.

Wheat M .59XCorn .sSHi
Cats ..' .17K91S
Fork 5,05 B.00
Lard i 3.12 3.17
Ribs J.I 3
New York Wheat.. M " MH
New York Corn..,, .31 MX

New York Cotton Eiclmhjro.
Bid. Askod.

July 6.04
AUffUSt...'.' .- 0.U4 .. 0i
Septemoer ri.41 0.42
(Jctohor 6.;I7 li.81
Novomiior ................ 0.33 . 0.114

Decolnner:. o.lh b.iii
Janunrv...... .. ................. B.;IU (1.40

February 6.43 t 6 44
March 0.48 6 40

April : 8.8 ti.ul
'lV,fi,l finlna (U fllMI rtiilna

NISW HAVliN IiOOAli QUOTATIONS

Purnlshed dally by KiMBBHitr, Root & Dav
BankersandBrokers.B3 Oraiurestreet.

BANK STOUK3.
' '

.
" Par-- ; lllrt Askod

Cltylhuik...-- 8100 WH,
New Haven County National

Bank.: - 10 13 K ,
Mecmuiics'Bank 00 66 88
Merchants' National Bank.... 50 44 ,46 '

New Haven National ilimk... 103 164 .

Tradesmen's National Uauk.. 100 I4U 143 '

Second National Bank 100 IBS 1?0
Yale National Bank .......... lot U5, -

. HAlLltOAU STDOICS.

' - Par Bid Asked
B.&N. Y. A. U. preferred.... lilU 10IK 104

Danbury & Norwalk R. H, Co. 5') 61

Detroit. HllWdalo a W..... 011 W 07
Housntonio R. H.Oo 100 25
Naiuratuek R. R. Co ,. 100 S45 250
New Haven ft Deroy R.R. Co. 100 100 '

New Haven Nortliainoton 1O0 100

N.Y..N. H. &H. R.H. Co.... ion 13 16V
Shore Line . H .100 13i

MlSCEttANBODS STOOtt-l-

Par IHI Asked
Con'B. Koliing Stock... 1U0 S3
New Haven Gns I.lstht Co.... 5 i
New Haven Yfatcr Co 50 IO094 m
Peck. Stow 4 Wilcox 25 2Hi l

Securlt v Insurance Co 40 35 40 .
Rwilt&Co 100 71

Telephone Chos.& Pot 100 "

Erie,, IOO 59 00
N. Y.&N. J UK! 120 123
Southern N. B... IW 09

U B. Rubber preferred, par.. UIU 74
M'SClil.l.ANUOlU BOMIli.

Duo 111. I Asked
New Haven City 7s ...1901 113
New Haven Cltv 59...... IStrj 100
New Haven City 4a, sewerage 1914 103
New Haven City 3K. " 1907 a7 -
New Haven Town 3Sf 96 100
New Haven Town P. P. Issue lfflj 97 100
New Haven Sobool 4. 1904 10 !
S.N.E. Telephones .....1901 Ull
8. N. K. Telephone Deb. 5s... 1SIW 09 101-- 4

8wift&Co.9..... 19VJ WOW
BA1LUOAD BONDS.

Due Bid Asked
B.&N.Y. A.L.5S.... 1905 107

Danbury & Norwalk t8 I9!l 131
Holyoke Westneld 1st 4s... 1911 100
Honsatonio Consols5a WI7 121 124
Meriden H.K. R. '..... J9;4 mi 101Vi
New Haven h Derby 5s 19H 113 116
New Haven & Derby 7a. 1900 110
New Haven St Derby 6s 1900 106
New Haven N. 7s. 1809 law 106 103
New Haven N. 7s. 1874 1S99 lOHtf
N. H. 4 N. Consols oe 190S 121 5.4 120M

N.H&N. lstas.r 1911 110
New London Northern 1st 4s. 1910 99
New London Northern 1st 5s. 19tQ 105
N. Y.&N. Klst7s... 1905 119 l?0
N.Y.&N. B.lsts 1995 112 113
N. Y N. H. & H. 4s lm 103 105 .
N. Y N. H. & H. Deb. 4s 1904 130 132

N.Y.,Prov. ft Boston 7s 1899 1071
N.YMProv. & Boston 4s 1943 102V
Watorhurv Tnctioii 5's 1KI 100 102
West Haven H. R. R. 5s 1912 101

Kx .Dividend.)

$30,000
To Loan on Eeal Estate

at Five Per Cent.,
In Sums to Suit.

JOHN E. LOMAS,
'

817 Chapel St. v"

They Need Light Vro Coinage Discus-
sions The T. A. M.'s WalliiiBfod Howl-

ers Personal, Kto.
The silver question is being much

discussed nowadays here and it is safe
to say that nine out of ten who are,

talking free coinage do not know any
more about the question than they do
about the exact location and calibre ot
the north pole. Some think it Is all
right because the Chicago convention,
which was democratic, endorsed it,
while many who are not hidebound re-

pudiate the jtheory entirely and will
support McKinley.

Leon Washburn's circus and men-

agerie is booked to appear this after-
noon on the South Colony street
grounds. Leon Washburn and broth-
er were here many years ago with his
father, who ran Washburn's Last Sen-

sation, and Is well known, and twenty-fiv- e

years ago was one of the best acro-

bats on the road. Look out for the big
parade this morning.

The T. A. B.'s were defeated in Mer-
iden by a score of 20 to 2, instead of 4

to 2, as was stated by error yesterday
morning.

Palmer G. Townsend and family
leave here Wednesdty for Paris, 111.,

for a six .weeks' visit.
The hearing before the' commission

ers on the Harry Neal insolvent es
tate has been continued until : next
week Monday.

Robert M. Mansfield returned yester-
day to Philadelphia.' Mrs. Mansfield
will remain here another week.

Cashier W. H.' Newton Is home from
his vacation, trip to Vermont.

Mrs.' James E. Price sails
from New York for Ireland.

The Wallingford bowlers who will
meet the Meriden team in Hanover this
evening comprise W. C. Andrews,
Smith, Leavenworth, Williams and
Frank S. Andrews.

The lightning burned out the lights
on the 6:45 electric car from Meriden
during the shower yesterday afternoon
below Yalesville.

Look out for the usual hangers-o- n

that travel about with circuses. Keep
your doors locked.

Treat & Austin report the wood bi
cycle handle business as booming.

R. S. Austin has got one of the rubber
tire wagons and says that it is a great
invention.

L. M. Benham reports that business
at the Temperance league rooms is
first-cla- ss for a starter. C. H. Miller
Is his assistant at present.

Mrs. L. M. Benham is home from
New York.

UNIFORM RANK, K. OF P.

America Lolge Will Have Two Di
visionsThe Proposed One Will be

Composed of Members Only. ;

The members of America lodge,
Knights of Pythias, are organizing a
division of the uniformed rank, cgpi
posed exclusively of members of the
lodge. Thirty-eig- ht nam's have been
appended to the paper, asking for the
dispensation and for the institution of
the division, which will be formed in
time to participate in the national en
campment at Cleveland. The new di
vision will be Officered by the follow- -
ink knight: Sir Knight C. K. Alger,
captain; Sir Knight C. H. Kibbe, first
lieutenant; Sir Knight S. J. Stowe, sec
ond lieutenant; Sir Knight C. F. Kel- -

sey, recording secretary; Sir Knight
W. W. Stowe, treasurer. The remain
ing officers will be elected at the time
of the Institution of the division.

A WONDERFUL BOY.

Senses All Sharper Than Those of Oth
er People.

I believe the above conclusions will
be accepted as sound after reading the
account of Clarence Barton, a country
boy who resided twelve miles east of
New York city. This lad is peculia.-l-
and acutely organized. Ail his senses
are most marvelously developed. A
pin scratch will cause him to fat at
away with pain. A half dozen sour
grapes or a sour apple or orange that
Is not positively fresh if eaten by the
boy will render him perceptibly intoxi
cated. His sight is so remarkably kpen
that he can at once distinguish sepa-
rate characteristics and peculiarities in
similar objects which an ordinary ob
server would utterly fail to discover.
His sense of smell is so acute that if
vessels of water from a dozen different
springs in the neighborhood are sub
mitted to him he can immediately tell
by smelling each what spring the
water of any vessel was brought from
tell which Is the mostly strongly Im
pregnated with iron, magnesia, or alum
etc.; although to the common Indivldu- -

al there is no perceptible difference
even in the taste of the waters. His
sense of hearing is extremely acute,
and while not apparently nervous as
one might suppose so delicately organ
ized a person would be, there are some
seemingly trivial things which are al
most unendurable to his sensitive ears,
The - tick of watch,-th- buzzing of a
bee, the patter of. rain-drop- s, or the
squeaking of a door on rusty hinges
are all excruciating annoyances to
him; while loud or sudden noises as of
guns, blasting, etc., he does not mind
His sense of taste is so fine that food
has to be. especially seasoned for him
and is prepared ln'vessels which must
be scrupulously free from the faintest
trace of anything but the substance or
article which it is Intended each vessel
is to be particularly used for. ,

Near the town of Adams, which is hl3
nearest railroad station, is the largeseea larm ana barns of T. V. Maxon
Last fall Mr. Maxon harvested about a
peck each of three different new varie
ties of peas, grown from samples sent
to him from England a year ago last
spring. These peas to the common ob-
server are precisely alike in appearance

that is to say, a handful of one kind
is so like the other two kinds that one

that are pure, strong and
action, has resulted Jn

biscuits with " and has for 31 years.
past year testify to their popularity.
& SON. NEW LONDON. CONN.

Mr. Maxon is an exppri seed grow :r
and very slight differences in similar
seeds are quickly noted by him, but
when, through the carelessness of. a
blundering farm hand, who thought
these peas all of the same kind, they
were hopelessly mixed in a bag. Max
on could no more distinguish, pick out,
or assort one kind from another than if
he had never seen a pea. The seeda
were valueless unless assorted. The
Barton boy, learning of the trouble,
said he thought he could assort them.
Mr. Maxon told him that if he could do
so, which could not be verified until tha
peas were planted and growing in the
field, he would willingly give him fifty
dollars. The mixed peas were emptied
into a tray, and after a handful of each
of the three varieties which luckily
had been saved out to send away bo-fo- re

the others were mixed had been
shown to the boy for comparison, he
went to work.

He picked them out as rapidly as if
they were all of different colors. It
was with much douot that the seeds-
man planted those peas last spring, but
when they grew sufficiently, so far as
could be discovered, not a single error
could be detected, and Mr. Maxon gen-
erously sent the boy a check for a hun-
dred dollars instead of the fifty he had
agreed to give him.

The boy's sense of touch is so won
derfully acute that he can name all tha
prime colors while blindfolded, slmplv
by touching his fingers to whatever
possesses the color, cloth, draperies,
painted or colored wood, flowers, etc.
Another remarkable test and one that
has caused no end of wonder, Is want
young Barton calls the typewriter test.
In this test the typewriter carriage is
turned back and the boy places his
forefinger directly over where the typ'ss
are brought against the ribbon, and as
the keys are manipulated by a skillful
operator the boy reads the words as
fast as they are written against his
finger.

They had a few years ago in the Uni
ted States mint a man constantly em-

ployed in handling gold coin. The mo-

ment he touched a counterfeit coin he
instantly knew that It was not genuine
by the feel of it. It Is quite probable
that young Barton could do the same.
Here Is an example of what an exalted
nervous organization Is capable of. C.

H. Murray in Light of Truth.

WHEN
It comes to dependable Fur-
niture at S m a 1 1 Prices,
take our word for it we
have it.

' Will take more than idle talk
to compete with our lines
the coming season the fall
lines are Rich and Elegant

and the prices are so out
of proportion to what " the
other fellows " with goods to
sell will ask. We expect to
do a rousing business.

DON'T
Be deluded into buying
of others until you've , seen
us look over the various
displays note the Styles
and Prices compare either
with ours and we know
where youH do your buying

it you re thrirty.
Prices on dependable and desirable
Furniture'were never so low aa now Here.

The Home
Furnishing

Company,
755-76- 3 Chapel St.,

Ftitttticiitl.
Security Market Qutet and Sales Smaller

Than for Some Time.
New York, July 27. The security

markets y were quiet throughout
and sales were smaller than for a long
time past. At the opening there was
moderate pressure to sell, the action
of the populists at St. Louis on Satur-

day having created a bearish sentiment
both here and in London.

Foreign operators sold from ten to
twelve thousand shares of St. Paul and
Louisville and Nashville, and local
traders put out smaller lines of short
stocks. Under this process the list
yielded from to 2M per cent, Jersey
Central, Sugar, the grangers. Lead pre-
ferred, Louisville and Nashville and
Manhattan scoring the heaviest losses.

Later on a rally ensued on the an
nouncement that the committee o for
eign bankers completed their plan for
the prevention of gold exports. While
no details were obtainable from official
sources, it is learned that the plan pro
vides for the formation of a powerful
syndicate to control the sterling ex
change marlcet and the of
local as well as London, Berlin and
Paris bankers.

So far as the ability of the syndicate
to carry out the scheme is concerned it
may be said that the belief is general
that the bankers will control the situ
at ion without a shadow of a doubt un
til the presidential election.

In the afternoon rally Sugar, the
grangers and Chicago Gas were most
prominent. Near the close the market
showed a tendency to run oft and in the
final transactions speculation was
barely steady in tone. In the inactive
Htot-k- Lonir Island declined 2. to 70.

and Brooklyn Union Gas 1, to 90. New
York, New Haven and Hartford sold at
leuiS'lMV,. airainst In. the last nrpvi- -
ously reported t transaction. Net
changes in the active list show losses of

per cent
Bonds were weak. The sales aggre-

gated $534,000. .
:

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whitely, bankers
and brokers, 4S Broadway, New York,
and IS Center street. New. Haven;

About Four Hundred l'erBona 1'rcaent
Muny Improvements In the Grounds
Several New Cottages Oue Uullt for the
presiding ldur Yesterday's Meetings
The thirty-fir- st annual Plainvllle

tamp meeting opened yesterday with
about 400 persons from various parts
cf New Haven district in attendance.
The grounds have been much improved
this year, and the "inner circle," im-

mediately surrounding the auditorium,
which once was a single array ot tents
erected annually on the old frame, is
now a continuous sweep of fine society
houses capable of accommodating any-
where from twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e

persons each with comfortable lodging
during the camp meeting season. The
more modern ones have the upper half
done off into small rooms, each con-

taining small furniture sets and the old
straw mattresses filled for the occa-Bio- n

have given place to the modern
wire mattress, and almost xis much
comfort can be had at camp meeting
as at any modern seashore resort or
summer hotel. Some of the houses are
fine substantial buildings.

Tor. weeks past families have been
counting on and making preparations
for thi3 annual gathering, and already
more than half a hundred families are
comfortably domiciled in cottage or
tent. Four large new society houses
have been erected during the past few
weeks and will be formally opened
sometime during the camp meeting ses
sion. First church and East Pearl
street ' church of this city are each
erecting fine large structures, and First
church, Waterbury, has completed one.

Naugatuck also will show forth with a
good looking house not quite as large
us the others, but quite as pretty and
comfortable. The particular boom.
however, Is in pretty cottages, and
within the past year about a dozen new
cottages have been built. f

Among these is a charming cottage
which has been erected during the year
by the young people of the district for
Presiding Elder North. This cottage
will be known as the "Elderag"

A bell at 6 o'clock In the morning
arouses the campers from their slumber
and from then on until the 10:30 bell at
night, the signal for lights to go out,
there are meetings every hour. The
rules and regulations of the camp are
followed out as strictly as they are In a
military camp, and the gathering is one
bf the most orderly possible to imagine.

" The pratoe service and prayer meet
ing yesterday morning was led by Kev.
B. F .Meredith of Naugatuck. The tes-

timony meeting aroused much interest,
among the speakers being D. J. Clark
of Meriden, who spoke strongly against
church bicycle clubs.

The song and prayer service was fol-

lowed by an address by, Elder North.
Last evening a sermon was preached
bv Rev. J. IT, Forest of Thomaston.

The program of each day is as fol- -

' Rise at breakfast at 7, pray at 8,

end have gospel tent meetings at 8:30,
which will last until 10, when a sermon
Will Jse preached: dinner at 12 m., and
the afternoon hours will be filled with
services commencing at 1:30, with chil
dren's hour and preaching at 2:30;

young peopled meeting at 6:30, and
tent meetings at the same hour, with
preaching at 7:30 and the retiring bell
at' 10 p. m.

The special program for to-d- will
be as follows:

10 "a. m., Rev.' M. Todd, East Ber-

lin; 2:30 p. m., Rev. T. E. Gilbert, Wa-

terbury; 7:30 p. m., J. P. Wagner of
HIgganum. -- '

' The singing this year is under the di- -,

rection of Professor L. W. Harvey of
Hartford, who for '. several years has
served in like capacity.

TERRIBLY INJURED.

A Shocking Accident to a Hartford
Iiady. ''

Hartford, July '27. Mrs. A. W. Thrall,
wife of Agent Thrall of the Connecticut
Humane society, was run down by a
hack this afternoon at the corner of
Pearl and Trjumbull streets and fear-

fully Injured A heavy brewery truck
following closely on the hack passed
over her prostrate form. She suffered
a. fracture of the collar bone and one

leg was badly injured, possibly broken.
She was removed to the office of the se-

lectmen, where assistance was sum-
moned.

MIKE DONEOAN HEARD FROM.

The Missing Patrolman Writes to a
Friend in This City.

Patrolman Michael T. Donegan, the
missing officer of the New Haven police
force, is reported, to have written to a
friend that he is living in Westfield,
N. J., under the asumed name of Ed-

ward Smith. His whereabouts was
made known yesterday by the friend
who received the letter.

(
The first letter was written on July

12, and tells of a severe spell of sick-
ness. He expresses solicitude for the
welfare of the family he abandoned.

The second letter was written on Ju-

ly 19 In which he tells his friend where
to find his dress coat and helmet. Don-

egan gave instructions to sell the stuff
and give the money, to his family.
Neither of the letters say anything
about the absent patrolman's return-
ing to this city. In a postscript t o the
letter of the 19th Donegan expresses a
desire to see a New Haven newspaper.
At the police headquarters last even-

ing no one would admit that they
knew' of Donegan's present residence.

MRS. ANNA G. HARVEY BURIED.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna G. Harvey,

wife of William Harvey of 250. Green-

wich avenue, took place at the Sacred
Heart church yesterday morning. At
the mass of requiem ev. Father Mc-Ke-

was celebrant, Father Early dea-
con, and Father Synnott n.

ReV. Father McKeon delivered a most
feeling address,' in which he paid a
merited tribute to the many beautiful
characteristics of the deceased. The
bearers were: John Donegan, Thomas
Keegan, Reilly Phillips, Patrick-Kerrigan-

Edward Butler and William Kee-

gan. The Interment was In St. Law-
rence cemetery.

Charles Levy of Charleston, S. C,
brother-in-la- w of Louis Lewinson of
the Rochester cafe, arrived 1a the city
yesterday. He will be the guest of Mr.
Lewinson for a few days.

Sunlight

Is made in a twin bar (as shown V

above) for the sake of convenience ;
it is made of pure materials for the
sake of quality ; it is made by our
peculiar processes forthe sake of
effectiveness (doing its work easily);
it is made at the largest soap works
in the world for the sake of supply-
ing the largest demaud in the world;
it is ufecd. everywhere for the sake of

Less Labor
Greater Comfort

Lvr Brw., Ltd., Hudson t Harrison Sta., N.Y.

ARE NOW, DESTITUTE.
, Bridgeport, July 27. Labor Agent
Louis Richards of this city y

caused the arrest of Salvatore Pecozza,
a New York padrone who last woek en-

gaged eighty Italian laborers in South

Brooklyn and took.-- . t
to complete the work on the Westport
& Saugatuck Electric r)a3.. The men
were needed for a week only, but the
padrone told them they were rmg.igeci
for two months and collected four dol-

lars from each man n advance for se-

curing him employment. The poop fel-

lows borrowed the money from their
friends and are now destitute.

Jt they could have found Pecozza
yesterday or W-d- they would proba-
bly have killed him. He Was hiding in
Westport. The men" say he charged
them exorbitant prices all the week f .'r
food and had all their money before It
was ' earned. Half the gang left for
New York thiB morning, but forty, des-

perate men were prowling about West-po- rt

all the morning. '

BEAGON LODGE, N: E. O. P.

Visited Last Night by Grand Warden
Deming and Staff.

Continuing their half-year- jy Visits to
the different lodges in the city, Grand
Warden Deming and staff last night
paid a visit to Beacon lodge No. 69.
Grand Warden Deming had as his staff
Deputies Plumtner, E. W. Dallas and
P. E. Whalen, each of whom spoke at
some length oh the benefits of the or-

ganization and congratulated the mem-
bers of Beacon lodge on the great prog-
ress they had made during the past
year: .

The grand officers and their deputies
were treated to a banquet at the close
of the meeting. . , .

MILFOXD I'LASUliS.

July 27. Milton Mesrole of Water- -

bury spent Sunday in town.
Miss Clafa Knott is visiting friends

in Portchester.
Mrs. Charles H. Simpson is the guest

of Mrs. Arthur Roberts.
Misses Minnie and Flora Nettleton

are visiting friends in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y." ',,'... ,.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will be held on Thursday, July 30, at 3

o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. Albert
Tibballs on Center street.

The advertised list of letters in the
postofllce Is as follows: E. A. Bates,,
Miss Kate Cassidy, Mrs. W.' A. Cone-lyse- a,

Miss Ruth 'Clark, Miss Alvida
Johnson, Fred Lindsay, William Mor-

ris, Mrs. Sablna Spencer and Mrs. Cor-
nelius Tracy.

George Nettleton and family of New
York is the guest of Mrs. J. L. Nettle-
ton on North avenue.

Mrs. George Strong an daughter of
Boston are visiting Mrs. Dr. Caroli.

J. F. Sanford of Rutherford, N. J.,
was in' town on Saturday. He is about
to make many improvements on his
house on Cherry street. Charles Smith
is to do the carpenter work.

Miss Bessie Cable of Oxford, Conn.,
Is spending a few days at Burns' Point.

The Plymouth church Sunday school
will hold a picnic at Locust Grove, L.

I., on Friday, August 14.
, .

Mrs. Marie Beach died on Saturday
afternoon. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at her late residence on
River street at 2:30 o'clock. It will be
directed by S. T. & M. C. Ford, the un-

dertakers. " '

Miss Alice Woolsey spent Sunday
with Miss Alice Bradley,

'

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Howard and
child of New York are the guests of
Selectman W. P. Thomas.

The New York Dramatic Comedy
company will give a concert in the town
hall this evening. The concert will
consist of a drama and numerous rec-

itations and songs.. Admission 25 and
35 cents.

Mrs. H. D. Colby of Waterbury !s the
guest of Mrs. Samuel Smith. '

WORK OF THE LIGHTNING.
South Norwalk, July 27. A heavy

shower, accompanied by lightning,
broke over this city this afternoon and
the cars of. the Norwalk Tramway com-

pany were etalled for some time. The
machinery at the power house at the
company was damaged so greatly by
the lightning that the plant had to be
shut down. The company's cars were'
finally started by power furnished by
the Norwalk Street Railway company,
and ht one plant is operating
both roads.

A combination of leavening agents
saustactory m their

which is "The kind Boss makes hie
wver 3,000,000 pounds sold in the
MANUFACTURERS V. V. BOS

JULY INVESTMENTS.
Now York & New II a von RIt. stook.
New Haven Water Co. stoct.
Uoston Klectrio Lltfhl stock.
Swllt & Company stock.
Detroit & Hillsdale guaranteed stook,
Southern New Knifland Tel. Co. sunk.
New York & Now Jersey Tel. C. stock.
New Haven & Northampton 1st mtit 7s.
Hous itonlo ItR, Con, mtff. Gold us.
Now Haven Struct Railway 1st tntir. Gold Ss
Winchester Ave. RU. 1st uitsr. Gold 6s. . .

livnn & IJostnii Hit. 1st nitK. Cold us.
fiouth. N. E. Telephone Co. 6 pc? ct. Dobs. 1

Swift & Company 1st mtif. 0s. v
For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,'
Investment Bankers, 88 Orange streot.

gtctjclcs.

BlCTC

Quality,- - style and reputa
N ' 'tion corisiaered.

I am not being undersold. .

Good values , at $ co and
upwards. ,.,

' '
Investigate. '

AETHUR GrEIGr&S,

7 CENTER STREET,
Near Orange street, ', '

My Repair Shop bears a good
reputation.

Special m to

$45.00

BICYCLES

$45.00
1896 Model, full

size, with all the

latest, improve-
ments. '

Finish Black or'
Maroon.

Not a Job lot or a bankrupt stock, but
made and guaranteed by one of tho
oldest, largest and most reliable makers
in the country. Maker's name on every-wheel-

Parts can always be easily ob-

tained. Catalogue free on application
at our store.

E.C.
158 Orange Street,

100 steps north from Chapel street.

TlBIAIf
Model A $100, Model D $25.

.

After purchasing a Sew Ha-T-en

you may rest assured you
are the owner of a good wheel. ,

Riding Academy, corner, of
State and Eld streets.

New Ml BicyclB Worte

Mechanically perfect means much to
a wheelman. In the "Tribune" every
detail is of the highest standard of ex-
cellence.. The experienced rider will
readily appreciate It; the novice should
investigate It

Also the "AMES" Wheel.
Acency at

BROWN'S HARNESS STORE,
. 153 157 George Street.

It's always a case of love at
first sight when you ; see

, tho
"Dayton."

Its perfect finish, its many line poind
of construction, its strongest ot doublo
guarantees, muke a sale to you almost
certain. s .

THE WHEEL FOR 1896.
The Thoroughbred "Dayton."

OTHER WHEELS. - ALL PRICES.
THE GREIST MFG. CO., S57 Chapel Street,

P. It. GKE1ST, Manager Bicycle Dept., . EXCHANGK BUILDING. , . -


